
First Steps To Getting Started With Family First Life

This information will guide you through getting started.

First thing is, look out for an email from: Support HCMS - Titled: Onboarding New Agent.

Please confirm your information using the link inside that email. Once you confirm your
information, you will receive a 2nd email with the website link to the platform that we use to
Start The Contracting with our carriers, which is SureLC.

Here's a link to a video tutorial for SureLC:
>> SureLC Video Tutorial - https://youtu.be/UmEPdqEMS3o <<

Here’s the Direct link to SureLC: https://FFL-SureLC.com/

You will need your NIPR # (National Producer Number), here's the link to look that up:
https://nipr.com/help/look-up-your-npn

Also, my assistant, Bridgett, will also be calling you soon to make sure you have everything
needed to get going. Here's her number if you have any questions meanwhile: Bridgett
760-884-2044. (Be sure to save her number)

Next thing is, although we do have a lot of carriers available, these are the ones that I would
recommend you get appointed with first. Here are the 4 major ones that you should do
right away:

1) Americo
Used for: Term & Final Expense

2) Mutual Of Omaha
Used for: Term, Final Expense & Accidental Death

3) John Hancock
Used for: Term

4) AIG
Used for: Guaranteed Issue Final Expense

Those first 4 will be good enough to get you going right away.

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

https://youtu.be/UmEPdqEMS3o
https://accounts.surancebay.com/oauth/authorize?redirect_uri=https:%2F%2Fsurelc.surancebay.com%2Fproducer%2Foauth%3FreturnUrl%3D%252Fprofile%253FgaId%253D689%2526gaId%253D689%2526branch%253DFFL%252520Unstoppable%2526branchVisible%253Dtrue%2526branchEditable%253Dfalse%2526branchRequired%253Dfalse%2526autoAdd%253Dfalse%2526requestMethod%253DGET&gaId=689&client_id=surecrmweb&response_type=code
https://nipr.com/help/look-up-your-npn


Another thing, you will need to have these items in order to complete your contracting with
those carriers:

1 - E&O Coverage - you can use any company, however, here are a couple
recommendations:

CalSurance
I prefer this one, cause they have low prices and can get you a Certificate of coverage really
quick.
https://calsurance.com/lh

Napa
https://www.napa-benefits.org/

2 - Voided Check

This is for you to receive your commissions direct deposited right in your bank account. You
can get some checks right from your bank. And you can also get your account and routing
information on a form with your bank's letterhead as an alternative.

3 - Copy Of Insurance License

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Note 1: You will need to complete your Anti Money Laundering course (AML) if it hasn't
been completed yet. However, you do not have to do it until you are actually appointed with
the carriers. So don't worry about it for now.

**Note 2: Please call me as soon as you're done submitting the requests with those 4
carriers so we can get working on your contracting ASAP. Or you can also text me
"Contracting DONE" so I know that you submitted the requests.

https://calsurance.com/lh
https://www.napa-benefits.org/


Check Out Some Reviews & Get Connected With Us

1 - Check out some Reviews at the link below:
http://FFL-Reviews.com

2 - Check out some of the Greatest Training Videos on the internet:
>> Family First Life - https://www.youtube.com/c/FFLUSA/videos <<

3 - Click the link below to join our Private Facebook group:
>> https://www.facebook.com/groups/355387062972884/ <<
*Let me know when you Request to "Join the Group" so we can get you approved right
away.

4 - Check out our team's Facebook Page at the link below:
>> https://www.facebook.com/FamilyFirstLifeUnstoppable <<

5 - Here's a link for a full overview on our company:
http://JoinFFLTeam.com

http://ffl-reviews.com/
https://www.youtube.com/c/FFLUSA/videos
https://www.facebook.com/groups/355387062972884/
https://www.facebook.com/FamilyFirstLifeUnstoppable
http://joinfflteam.com/

